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Washington Corrections Center for Women
Intelligence & Investigations

Investigative Case
#.05-03S-03-FOI

May 20, 2003

TO:

FROM:

Belinda D. stewart
Superintendent, WCCW

Steven B. Baxter JIb
Investigator, WCCW

POSSffiLE STAFF MISCONDUCT RE: CC3 ALLEN BERG

SYNOPSIS: On 5/8/03 while walking past the WCCW maintenance area WCCWInvClitigator
Steven Baxter was approached by an inmate requesting informationon.1l9'" 1Ul.iJunate cOllld l».ake
an appointnJ,ent to talk. This Inmate later identified. as Inmate~!iJ)<il~i-.••
stated that she was.worriedab09t a friend of hers and her possible involve!iieiifWi!ii.st!!!fii!¥!i>ber.
UPonqlleS1i9~ILMWlIIIIftatedthat in March oU003 COIlllSe!orBergllad11M ." ...vrr-: .' .,
'~~!'9m)\{SUgo to his office in Receiving and gave her some Candy and refumed a sliver'
ring. InInate $ 'as requested. to write a statement and not to speak of Ibis incident to anyone
else. This information was passed on to Associate Superintendent Dave Swisher and further
investlgati9" was initiated.

INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEWS AND STATEMENTS:

Inmate__1D~,gavethe following informationin awritten statement (See '
attachment 1) given to'l&1: In M,;roh 2003 Co~elor Bergh~me from MSU and go

. to,his office in,Receiving. Mr. Berg gaveWM•. " homy candy aild re1iiriiCdII'silver ring. S~~=erg
told her he hadfO\lndthe ring in his things when lie recently moved to the Gig Harbor area. JJ~V~

wrotethatIIM~given the ring to Mr.,Berg before she went to Pine Lodge Prerelease (PUR)
knowing tllat it~Jbe co~cated. ~so believed that Mr. Berg had given his cell-phone
number to~to callhimupon her release m July of 2003.

,:,:"--':ii~)ti_f~~;i~::f/,.:'., __ ";', _,' " "
Inmat~::I~~was interviewed and made a written statement (See attachment 2)
on 5/8/03: ':.,'iled the fdllowing: when in receiving she received suckers and,was asked by Mr,
Berg if she wo' a:')l1<~ to see. him o~ the outside cause he said she Was P1'!'tly. IIMt.,J!ltaid that she had
asked'Mr. Berg to take hernng until she got out because they planned to meet up wnen:llhe got out. II\I1
.....ta~s that ~hen she got oack fro?, PLPR t¥"~Mr: BergcaUedher to hiS office iii Receiving"gave
~me sweet tartsandgave her the silver nngosck. ,. ;thenstated thatMr, Berg sent her to
lunch bUt:toldher,~e c6uldcQp1e;!lack after, ,', • -Iii' 'I.1fut she c.me back after lunch and brought
Inmat' ' , .. ""·th her. "iedthat they talked for a while and then returned
,to the.!i"Ulliif . . . Clttllat Mr. . wed:ho;r pictures ofhis boat and truck and stated
that tliey. .'0. sometime ·time on the beach and his boat, Mr. Berg also talked
about his f e marriage and !J>e,1ti~. ~ _ '.: o~aession of the silver ring When'interviewed.

:~:~~~:r:.lo~e!I_::I;~P :e 'on,~j/~~v:'~:'~:ili~;:~w~':es~~~~ght
_,',,'.(;'-.:,:0'>,:···.. ":.," ': ......,' .... ','," .. ' .. '. :: .. ,' ..

:
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Case 05-038-03-FOl
RE: Staff Misconduct Allen Berg
May 20, 2003

• Did you give Allen Berg a silver ring with hearts on it?
• Did.Allen Berg ask you ifyou ever wanted to go out and have a drink with him?

Based on the physiological relljJonses produced by IIM." three charts in the opinion of the
polygraph examiner IIM.. was '1~t attempting deception when she answered yes to the above two
questions. (See attachment 3) I1M.~j o1so related that Mr. Berg had given her the number to the
institution and told her to call her after she got out and pretend to be a social worker to talk to him.

Inma~Doe.r was interviewed on5/1:2/03 in the Pierce County Jail where she is
being heldPCIldin..' g a violation hearing by her CCO. IIN.I:--'.. '. membered going to Mr. Berg's office
with I1M _ nd talking on the day in question.~o stated that she had gone to Mr. Berg's
office withOut a pass andwas not asked for one by him. I1M'.id not remember getting any candy or
inappropriate talk on the day in question.

Inmate . ". ". .'IJ)0tJill,rF b'as interviewed and wrote a written statement (See attachment
4) on 5/8/03 and stated: she waggiven candy, coffee and had suggestive dialog with Counselor Burg on or
about 12/8/02. Mr. Btlt'g showed her pictures of his boat saying she'dlook go~d in a bikini on it. IIM
_waStold by.pther inmates that Mr. Berg had' taken~ring before she went to PJ:.J?~.and
was told by I/M!~tMr.Berg had returned It to her when.,!e re\UIUed to WCCW..'I~
sta.ted.that M,r.Berg had.. llskedher about places she liked to go such asb~.C.1UbS e~;tc~ .. ~.ss.uaai. that..

;:::~~~~;:t~er=:::':g~:tait~~~~~:~:r.
also stateiftlii1t'iJlDecember he had called her to hls office and bec.ause of a institutional exercis~ stayed iIi .. '
his office for hourseven having lunch there. IIM_iilsoreiated that Mr. Berg had attempted to call
her family asa favor for.herJlutthat no one was at home. Are¥ie", ofMr. Berg's scan calls shows s call to
thenumber given lJyIIM"'See attachmentS). IIMIiIIIIIIp.isp stated that Mr. Berg told many
facts.of his private life to inolndehis divorce, his attemPt~kids,·!lis requirement to p.y her Child

,_~:~~:~;:r=~n~~:~~~:t1:'s~~:=ti~~e:~':%;~7in:t~~::Oint IIM
,~i',>~:+;:;, '<,,\", ,"< ' , '.

IIM v. ••••• •• '" ' •.•..,.... ' .•.•••. as interviewed atPLgR.qythe AHCC 1&1 office on 5/14/03 (See
.ttaeliIiliOnt~k··. ' ..•...•.....••.• beene~)'1!s,t~.~1h,invI"lti,v~e in receiving at WCCW, and

·:~~~df~~;rt;SZi.~~l_~;if:;::::;::gO
iril9:~i>ffl.ce to,¥yelunch'andjisten tomW;ic7ana'\>.>qiildl~t~%~t)tJbjly,.I1M. 'en .11fa1s0 stated

~;~p\l:r~e~1e!ot~~'~~~~~;a~~~~:a'~:~erbe~r
they cO~1~et,7~~~~When th~~06Ufana<~okesome weed; ilii '

II!D1S,t~(j)Il;" r~as4tl<:rvie~ed~~t~lepbone on ~~,~dwllll'asked if any····
WCC~;#Wropi'i.•te with her whi!eat w'CCW-. IJM:_tlitedyes CounselorBerg
from r~ei'yfug;0¥!~d that Mr. Berg would call her down to his offio¢'lind.talk about non-prison

things li,ker~;,,·>. ' •. . ." . . '. . .
• 1.'\la.t.. 'ghis d-girlfrienduse~to<4uice at1he ss,'1]e club ~Honey's in Lynwood

i.. W9~~115 ' .118 .bout~~~~pt:efe~c~ ...~e"ffell1ale.~d her.,ex life .
• Talk all '. hiS eJI-girlfriend'ssexlii'e -Jl.oW.si\ewas freakY and he like to have three ways
• Told iathe had a boat and truck'and showed her picturesI .'.
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Case 05-038-03-FOI
RE: Staff Misconduct Allen Berg
May 20, 2003

• Told~the would take her to Lake Tahoe when she released, but because she was under
DOC supervision It would have to be a secret Mr. Berg also offered to drive to where ever she would
be living when she released.

• Told.herthat he wished his "window had shades so they could do stuff.
• Gave her his cell-phone number - which has been verified as hh,is's••••
• Told her that he lived in Tacoma but was moving to Gig Harbor
• Talked about his divorce
• Talkedabout his medical condition - that he hac J(:::,:X~... .
~Plso stated thatCounselor Berg had given her candy on numerous occasions and an orange and
juice on another.~ written a statement but it has not arrived at WCCW at this point ofthe
investigation. .

Inma~~was cellmateswith~whi1e in receiving and stated that lIM
~as always getting called to Counselor'Berg's office to-just talk about things li.kt; ~!",-girlfriend
.and.how Sheand~ed to dance at the same club. IJJvi '" Iso said that~ould return
with candy after b'eing in Mr. Berg's office for hours. Thismade:llM. LI.ngrybecause e had kited to
see him about her PIN# and would never be called out

,Inma~~(;~ was interviewed and made a written statement (See attachment
6) on 5/15/03 and related that shortly afterarriving in the receiving unit She began to be called to Counselor
Berg's office just tohang-out, to get out of the podand talk about anything other than prisons. Soon the

. talk became qaestions abouf her career, as a stripper, which soon turned into questions about her sexuality.
Mr. Berg then told her about his.ex-girlfri~n~!AAtwas a stripper and the wild things they had done. Mr.
Berg ,then began to ask questions ofInmat 1Ji. '" ,(bout her sex-life and if She slept with customers. 11M
••IIB~'ensaidthatMr. Berg asked ifher br'elistS were real and how he wishedhe could look at them ~d .
· said "if onlythere were shades to pull done over the window we could get away with a lot" IIMi"'li
also.said that he asked ifShe .1"Pt with both moo. and women and wanted details is She got agirlfriend. 11m

C ,,' .: .l!iaid that at one time her ERD was selfor Julyof2003 and he told herthat his birthday was inJuly
shethQughtthe 13"' (a check With personnel shows his birthday is the 13 of July.) Mr. Berg then hinted
aboutgetting together after She got out sa she could give him a ''birthday present, you know a special one."

J

Y{hile in receiving ~Jl;lad a fri~~ft:o.Jli county !ai1~ :would look out for her. !1M

•
. ,tales that Mr",~~)\'Otil(jca11 I/lvII."" "0 own to his office tliro.ughout the day to talk. lIM
~ ,.,'/'tedthatIi¥;_JWo.'!ldcmne back'ahdtellher the things that Mr. Berg would say to her. 11M
S~ft:!ld~f'~.,:a"1'g~ told h~. thathe wanted to See her aftetShe gets 0llt of);'LPR and ,

~~~:.~:1t.r~~h~s1t~~~:~iIi~E~;it::~
ili~~nto~e~~:R:;~~~itt~_~v~~~r~~~~fr~~~~aring ,
about a:m<m!h·after<~ji~,Cl\I!leAoWJ1toMSt)"Sl!b;\\i~'{""earing th~~gab,.gQj\tbsck, The next
day sji~shQwed~el'ing 011 her flllger~dsaiij, "I gotjjbaclF", " > ,sure thai IIm
mgilici,not h~vetlie'!mlwhens~e returt;e<I frdJliPLPR. ._1~l§91" , Ci'tIiat She went to his
oIlic~thllthe""oWdo:fl'~~ ll~ c~dy.anijgaY~lierJ9~0.IIforlierji@''''l1'~\.., " .......9rel!Jte~that ,Mr'.
Berg lladt61dherthat he used to bein the skipatrol m Oregon arid that they,woll1d .ave to do some spnng
skijng wl:lari Sheg6tout. '.
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Case 05-03S;1l3-FOI
RE: staffMiscou,duct Allen Berg
May 20, 2003

Inmat~Q.~ote a written statementon 5/15/03 (See attachment 7) in which
she states. that she had delivered a note from an inmate in her. cell latter identified as Inmate i. . ... r.,.' .. Counselor Berg. Inma~tated that she opened the note ':'d it said that

ouldn't wait to see him and that she was lookingforward to the ski trip that they had planned.
IIM te about her love for him and to please see her soon. I1~,Istated that she had !

delivered the note and that Mr. Berg had threatenedher with segregation~ anyone about the note.

Inmate '.. . '.. . .' !;l!i:aL.IlliiWas questionedon 515/03 if there was any staff who had ever
been inal'P!"'l'riate with her while she had been at WCCW, she had replied that CouaselorBerg had been.
IIM 'slated that Mr. Berg hadcalled her down to his office just to see bow she was doingand to ask
questions likehow old she was, did she skiand told her that he liked to ski and had been in a skipatrol. Mr.
Berg said that they would have to wait until she was offDOC supervision before they'could get together
when she got out. Mr. Berg also gave her coffee and told her about his boat and truck. Mr. Berg also said
he wassingle that his girlfriend had left him and that she had two kids that he missed. Mr. Berg then
brought up that he.noticed she used to be an entertainer/dancer and talked about his sex life and hers.

Inmaut .., ... ItP~Jil .. '. . [twas interviewed 5/15/03 and stated that several times 'l',jlen in
CounselorBerg's office in Receiving that he had talkedabout skiing and his divorce. IIM1IIItated that
most times in his office the talk was official but that he-badoffered her candy on several occasions.

Inma4 '.. ])(ilk 'I~was an~tew~e had been linked with Mr.Berg in
possible misconduct. When in~ie'W,~d on 5/8/03 IIMJIIIIIIII'was evasive in her answers and deriiedany
misconduet~occurred. IIM",.. 'd state that Mr.Berg had allowed hel'to goto his office:inZ-bldg.
Without a pass and that he had glven her candy on at least One occasion,~as askedif she
would take a polygraph due to herevasive answers and she agreed but later refused after the polygraphhad
been scheduled. '

-,:
CC3 Allen,Berg:was interviewed on 5/14/03 and was questionedby Investigator Baxter and Associate'
SuperintendentDoonan. Mr. Bergwas askedhow he hadbeen informed about the investigation (Mr. Berg
had come by the WCCW 1&1 office earlier in the week). Mr. Berg replied that a blonde inmatehadcome
by his office and told him that questions were being askedabout a silver ring that belonged to IIM,
Mr. Berg was unable to !1F'e the in,~g£e or state whatunit she worked or lived in. When questionedabout
the ring Mr. Berg'stated that IIM_lad come to himwith the'ring knowing that it wasn't on her
property matrix and that he h1id con'Ucted the p~pperty room to properly dispose of it. Mr. Berg stated that
~e property room either G..Q~.,&?r T2!l~J~r~~o'!)ad statedtheY.would fill.out a foirn aM send it to .
him. Mr. Berg stated,l1Ulfiitp'4lCea llie ~iJii~{~sk drawerpending the amval of the form. Mr. Berg
then statedthat IIM--'yas lkving for FLPRaild he returned the ring tohc;r.,before she left. Mr. Berg
then related t/1!tt hef rfl.knew who was mskingall ~.1i'ouble it wasIIM~Mr. Ber(then'went on
to say that . been girlfriends withIIM~andhad tried to~ ring for herself at one
point sayinl\WI I i' ...' .' d told her she couldhavtlt: ~. Berg did confess to lUtvingc~ IIM
~acktoRee,,," . 'Wheo she returned from PLPRbut smply to find out what we1J.t wrong and why
she dameback,' Mr. Befg says he does this with other inmates,thathave returued to YVCCW. Mr. Berg
dewes giving the ring ~ack after she retqrned but ratherbefore she left. Wheo questioned ifhe had ever
given candy, coffee or julce Mr. Berg repliedyes. When askedif he had ever shown pictures ofhis boat
and.truckto theinlnates, Mr. Berg stated that Uiey were 011 his desk and they might have seeo them. The
picnn-es Were taken into evidence on 5/15/03 fromMr. Berg's deskand were in histop drawerand not in
any franies (See attachmeot 9). When asked lfbe ever talked'1fuout taking the inmates on his boat Mr. Berg .

. . '.' ':.,',' ".:. ,': ..', :0... .. .. .. '"" ,',', .." ,'." ...., ....}.. ..

\
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Case 05-038-03-FOI
RE: Staff Misconduct Allen Berg
May 20, 2003 '

said no but might have talked about it as an alternate activity to their criminal activity. Mr. Berg also stated
that he might have talked about his divorce and children but only as a tool when counseling inmates.
Mr. Berg when asked if he knew why allegations like this might have been made he replied "they get
crushes on me fast" and "maybe this isn'tthe place for me." Mr. Berg when first asked if he had ever made
any inappropriate comments to any inmates he replied no but late in the interview Mr. Berg stated that he
might have made some inappropriate comments, but awhile ago. In fact now he has been told by CUS
Daniels to lighten up with inmates. When asked ifCUS Brown had talked to him last year when another
inmate had been found coming down to his office from MSU, Mr.Berg stated no. Inmate"-'
the inmate from last year is presently out to court and refused to be' interviewed.
Mr. Berg was then questioned as to why he was no longer teaching the ASA course (information had been

received that he had been asked to leave) Mr. Berg stated that it was due to nothing he had done himselfbut
that he had gone to dinner with some instructors and students and that in the course of conversation he had
mentioned another student. Mr.Berg went on to say that the student thought he had been talking about her
and because they were changing things in ASA and had some new instructors M~. Kupers who manages the
program thought it would be better ifhe stepped down for awhile. This concluded the interview. other
allegations that needed to be.addressed were not known at this time and were not addressed.

•
'''~~}"t} .

As.ociate,,~~l:JIt!en,~~p.tR.~~!!~, P,Cl9l~~a:~. Doonan contacted~""l}~!l11,l;~,~'l5/15/03who stated that
some students Biilfcoml!'fo·lier after ASA graduation and one studentseerned pilrlicularly escalated,. Ms.

. .. .,:'y{! <<<'cl.... ..:.."
Kupers had an ASA 'DXC Olli9!'!' talk to the student and it was related that something had gone on with Mr.
Berg. It was related that Mr. Berg went to dinner with 9 students an9 no other instructors, Ms. Kupers
related to Ms. Doonan that the other men present at the dinner said that Mr.Berg went there to pick up
women and described him as a man on the prowl. After dinner some or all the group went to a bar where
his flirting behavior continued. At some point in the evening most of the group left the bar except for Mr.
Berg and a female student. Some time aftergraduation that female name unknown said she shouldn't have
stayed at the bar, she was married and not thinking: Ms. Kupers when confronted with this information
told Mr. Berg it was not professional for an instructor tointeract with students during the time tli.ey are in
the academy. Based-on this behavior and the scrutiny that ASA is under she could not keep him.as an
instructor at this time.'

CPMEleanor Vernell, MICC: was interviewed on 5/15/03 and stated while teaching ORBIT tog with Mr.
"B,*gm'1\"Jm"fu~em'cominents about students like - " that ones cute", "she's my type". This seemed '

inappropriate while !loing an instructor and then he spent a lot of time with one student every break and at
one point sided wi~ihestudent over the lesson plan and otherinstructors.

,f .. 'ffl;~,',,~" ~
,so Franzen ancillro' ,Jlfig&f,vI:e~tyRoom: were both interviewed and neither remember Allen Berg
~Iliefn :'out a ring;to:pe m;/l'led out or placed on property.

.•':',"" "'::j:;. .'< '

"CU~ TEBroivn: waS!:eb4if~don 5l2oi03 and stated that he had counseled Mr. Berg on his behavior of
\;vmg ,•aq, ,. ' , <~sit MIn in Z-Bli;lg. from MSU last year. This was a verbal counseling and no
paper nota.tion was IiiMe.
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Case 05-038-03-FOI
RE: Staff Misconduct Allen Berg
May 20, 2003

SYNOPSIS OF FINDING: Allegations/evidence by inmates and investigative results give plausibility to
the following possible staffmisconduct by Allen Berg:

o Took and returned a silver ring from an inmate knowing it was not on her property matrix
o Gave candy, coffee, juice, hand lotion and fruit to inmates in his office,
o Allowed Inmates to listen to music in his office
o Made suggestive conversation with inmates ending in asking them to meet him after they

released
o Talked extensively about his private life to include divorce, medical conditions, sexuality,

girlfriends, living location, boat and vehicles and recreation activities such as skiing
o Asked extensive questions to inmates dealing with their private lives, to include sex, possible

plastic surgery they've had, and exotic jobs they've held '
o Told inmates he wished he had blinds in his windows so they could do things
o Used his SCAN number to place a call to an inmate's family as a favor
o Gave hisprivate cell phone number to an inmate
o Placed his private cell phone number on his State business cards
o Allowed inmates to visit him in his offices without a pass
o Threatened an inmate with Segregation if she told about a note she passed to him from

another inmate
o Deuied that he had been counseled by his supervisor about allowing inmates to visit

Other interviews could not be accomplished due to unavailability of the individual. CO Paul Rosengrin
should be interviewed upon his return from vacation.

9 Attachments
1. Written statement from
2. Written Statement from
3. Copy of Polygraph results '
4. Written Statement from
5. Copy ofMr. Berg's Decen1~ ,
6. Written statement from
7. Written Statement from
8. Copy oflnterview with
9. Pictures of boat and truckfrum.•.
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POLYGRAPH SERVICES

William D. Tufts
140918'" Ave cr. SW
Puyallup, WA 98371

POLYGRAPH EXAMlNADON REPORT

TO: Investigator Steve Baxter
Department of Corrections
Washington Correcllon Center for Women
PO Box 17
Gig Harbor, WA 98335

Examination Date: 05/13/03Subject:

DOB:

Requested by: Investigator Steve Baxter

Offense: Statement Verification

Purpose of Examination: To verify or refute the sUbject's allegation that you gave Alan Berg a
silver ring and if he as~ you if you wanted to go out and have a drink with him.

.Prior to the polygraph examination, tne subject was advised of her Polygraph Rights and waiv~

these rights by signing the attached form. .

CONCLUSIONS

Apolygraph examination was admini~ered to the subject on the above issue.

Based on thephysiolO!ilicaJ responses produced by the sUbjecton three (3) polygraph charts, in
the oplnlon ()f thisel(l;Ill'\iner, she was not attempting"deception Wl'!en she answered yes' to the
following relevant question:' .

1. Did you give Alan Berg a.silver ring with hearts 00 it?

2. Did Alan Berg as~ybu if youever'Nant~dtogo6utand have ~ drink with him?

w~\;:=~
,Examiner: William D, TutI,Y;

"

May 13, 2003 (
Date of RepOrt'

Att~chment (:3)
172
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DATE:
TIHE:
PAGE:

ACCOUNT NUHBERl014 -00 oco-WCCW-TElEcoHHUNICATIONS

DIALED TO DIALED LOCAT"N HINUTES SCAN CHG CANADA CIlG INTERN'L HILES
509-477-2278 SPOKANE HA 8.0 0.5aO 0.000 0.000 242
509-477-4246 SPOKANE I/A 4.a 0.250 0.000 0.000 242
206-878-33aO DES HOINES I/A 15.0 0.825 0.000 0.000 14
509-477-603a SPOKANE W'A 2.a a .125 0.000 0.000 242
2a6-824 c900a DES HOINES WA 1.0 -0.055 0.000 0.000 14

206-878-33ao DES HOINES I/A 2.0 0.110 o.aoa 0.000 14
206-878-33ao DES HOINES I/A La 0.055 0.000 0.000 14

253-875-9171 GRAIIAH I/A La 0.062 o.oao 0.000 26

425-746-7142 BELLEVUE I/A 9.0 a.562 o.oao a.ooo 26

509-477-4246 SPOKANE I/A 3.0 a.187 o.aoo o.aoo 242
509-477-4246 S~DKANE I/A 6.0 0.375 0.000 o.aoo 242
509-525-8224 I/ALLAI/ALLA I/A La 0.062 a.aoa 0.000 220

36a-491-2257 LACEY I/A 5. a 0.312 a.aoa o.aoo 26
509-993-4438 SPOKANE I/A 1.0 a.a62 o.oao a.oao 242
360-902-3790 OLYHPIA I/A 10.0 a.625 0.000 0.000 26
360-586-1120 OLYIIPIA I/A 8.0 0.500 0.000 0.000 26
360-426-4433 SHELTO" WA 3.0 0.187 0.009 0.000 26
509-477-4246 SPOKANE WA 8.0 0.500 0.000 0.000 242
360-491-2257 LACEY WA 1.0 0.062 0.000 .0.000 26
360-902-379a DLYHPIA WA 5.0 a.312 0.000 0.000 26
.509-525-8224 WALLAWAllA NA 2.0 0.125 0,008 0.000 220
509-527-3400 WALlAWAllA WA 3. a 0.187 0.000 0.000 22a
5a9-525-23a3 WALL ANAL LA WA La 0.062 a.aon 0.000 22a
360-753-7278 OLYHPIA WA 1.0 0.062 0.000 0.000 26
360-753-7278 OLYHPIA I/A 1.0 0.062 o.aao 0.000 26
509-525-361l I/ALLAI/ALLA WA 2.0 0.12,5 0.000 o.aao 22a

36a-491-2257 LACEY WA 2.0 0.125 0.000 0.000 26
5a9-362-4982 SPOKANE WA 5.0 0.312 o.aoo o.ooa 242
509-397-6266 COLFAX WA 2.0 0.125 LOOO o.ooa 248
5a9-362c4982 SPOKANE NA 3.0 0.187 0.000 0.000 242
509-525-2303 NALLANALLA I/A La 0.062 0.000 0.000 22a
509-.525~2~03 NALLAWAllA WA 1.0 0.062 0.000 0.000 220
36a-423"4199 LDNGVIEI/ I/A 7.0 0.437, 0.000 0.000 87
5a9-527-34aa IIALLAWALLA WA 4.0 0.250 0.000 0.000 22a

360-753-a214 OLYHrlA NA 6. a 0.375 0.000 0.000 26
360-753-7278 OLYHPIA NA 2.a 0.125 0.000 0.000 26
509-543-5869 PASCO WA 1.0 0.062 0.000 0.000 182
360-417-6525 PT ANGELES NA 1.0 0.062 0.000 0.000 62
206-448-9612 SEATTLE NA 2.0 0.125 0.000 0.000 23
253-770-0808 PUYALLUP NA 6.0 0.330 0.000 ~.OOO 18
360-664-1960 OLYHPIA NA 2.0 0.125 0.000 0.000 26
360-694-8843 VANCOUVER WA 2.0 0.125 a.aoo 0.000 120
5a9-301-6450 NALLANALLA NA 7.0 0.437 0.000 0.000 22a
509-555-1212 IHFORllATION 0.7 0.7.50 0.000 0.000

509-527-3636NALLAHALLA HA 2.0 a.125 0.000 0.000 22a
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTHENT OF INFORHATION SERVICES

SCAN ~ETAIL BILLING REPORT FOR,DECEHBER 02

3100-L DErARTMENT Of CORRECTIONS

3100-L \
P5a46155-SCANlaO
TELECOHHUNIC4TIONS

t

t' _ CUSTO~ER ID

•

t > O~n;IllAflNG(oc IJIALED FROH . DATE TIHE
':GIGH~R!l0R.'WA' 12103/02 D 08,48,54
::GIG_}"~'~PIt-:-:WA__ - -12/03/02 0 09:05;0£
o.lo.:Ii~~iloR; I/A 12103/02 0 12,29,37

.. tl!I~':~M~~R;NA ,12/03/02 0 13: 08,05
';IlIG;H~l!BPR\NA '12/03/02 D 16,08:56

2GIGtiARBOR WA 12104/02D 08'34:23
GIl!H~ilBP~ 'I/A 12/04/02 D 09 ,5li 20

It, G~o.j.~~~jpR I/A 12/04/02 D13 ,56 :29
,jGIG'H~IlJIPRHA 12/05/02 D 08,22: 09

.' GIGtiiRBOR HA 12105/a2 D 11,06,44
\GIGnARIlOR'I/A 12/05/a2 D 13:37:27

It GiG'~~~jloll I/A 12/11/02 D 14:58:58
,Glo.,H~~OR .I/A ,12111/02 D 15:21:58 '
GIGHA#BO~ I/A 12/11/02 D 16,12:56
GiGHA;R80R NA 12/12/02 D 09:44:51

II 'GIGHilliiijil IIA 12112/02 D 13,39:52
-,' 'G~!¥)fA_~~OR' WA 12/13/02 D 08;16:10'

GJ:':!'HAJil:io,:R,-; \fA 12/13/02 D 08; ,68: 23
GIG.I~~·Jl~1I WA 12/13/02 0 09;43:07

• GIG!I,A~!lOR NA' 12/13/02 D 09:44:37
GIG' ~~'R,~OR_ HA 12/13/02 0 _09:49:39
G:IG-HA_~~(jfl: HA i?/13/02 0 09;51:43

j.GIGHA.R~OR NA 12113/02 D 09:54:24
II . GWllh~BO~ I/A 12/13/02 D 09,55: 36

GIG'HA~BP~ HA 12/13/02 D 10:39:42
,l!iGJI~ffJ!P!l . WA 12/13/02 D 11:~9'24
.Glo."ARBPR WA 12/13/a2 D 13:18:47.e" o.~Gtii£@OR I/A 12113/a2 .013:24: 58

. " GIG~ARIlPR I/A 12/13/a2'D 13:31:54
GIG~~#!l0R,I/A 12113/a2 D 13:46:29
GIG IlA!l80R NA 12113702 D 13:58,44

e; ,-~I(;'_:_~~M9~~-' :'",A 12/13/02 D 1~:16; 02
'j GIo..'IlA~!lo!l WA. 12116/a2 D 13:59: 01

GIG>W!.~!lO~WA, 12/17/a2 D 09:a4:27
o.rG:H,~1!oOR, WA 12/17/a2 D 13:36:54

.'. GrG.~~1!!!QR'WA 12/17/02 D 13:44:09
. GIG'HAll~oR" NA 12118/a2 D a8:49:24

GIGJHARIlORt:'WA 12/19/a2, D 13:10:05
: GIGJIA~~~~ - HA 12,/20/02 0 10 :,39 :36

• "GIG::,~~If_~~a:"~~A 12120/02 0 10:42;02
, 'GIGK~1!8PR HA 12/23/a2 D 14: 09: 31

~I~\~l~~:g:~: ~~~:)~~ ~ ~~ :;::~~
• GIG:H~~!lOR ellA 12/3l/a2 16:0a:41

GIGHARBOR I/A 12/3l/a2 D 16,01,48



This statement is in regards to the investigation of Counselor Burg, who is an

inmate counselor for receiving. I .came into the receiving unit

about the middle of October to the middle of November of 2002. Counselor Burg

was my counselor.

In this statement I was instructed to write upon my experiences with

Counselor Burg while in receiving. This statement is written in truth of all I can

recall.

Shortly after my arrival into receiving I was able to meet with my Counselor,

Burg, to discuss what was I assumed by me to be normal intake questions? The

first meeting went, if I remember correctly, without any incident. Shortly after this

initial visit he began calling for me to come down to "just hang out... ""to get out of

the Pod and talk about anything other than Prison." Things like that. Soon very .

soon what was small talk became questions from him about my career as a stripper

which turned into more questions about my sexuality and he would tell me about

. his "Ex-qirlfriend he had once that had a beautiful body" and that "strippers are wild
\

in bed, she was the best he ever had". He then began asking me about me and how

I "must be wild too... " and wanted to know things like "what was the wildest sex I

ever had... " or~lif I ever slept with my customers from work." He also wanted to
I

know if my "breasts were real .. ." and how he wished he could get away with takingI .. .
a look at them. He said, "ifonly there wete shades to pull down over the window we .

could get away with a lpt." He wanted to know if I "slept with men and women.. ."

aridif I was "planning to get a girlfriend while I was in," And of course he "wanted. ,.

details of rrie and my girlfriend if did get one."
\ ',," I .
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At the time I was in receiving my E.R.D. date was for July of 2003. He told

me on more than one occasion that his Birthday was in July, I think he said the 13th

or something like that. Anyway he hinted about getting together after I got out so I

could give him a "birthday present, you know a special one, .. ''''since I was an ex

stripperand all." Knowing what he meant I kind of laughed it off.

One of the main reasons I went along with his antics was because he was

my counselor. I mean, here I was in receiving not knowing how this placed worked

with moving out of the receiving unit or how much true power this Counselor had

towards my classification: I wasn't going to tick this guy off.

While I was in there I had a friend I've known previous to prison from my

County, ~kind of think of as my little sis',,'ou know looked out

for her. Well, Burq, like he did to me, would call her down to his office throughout

the day to ".t8J.k."'~ta young girl, a real sweetheart, but unfortunately she's

somewhat naive about some things, loved all the attention from boys she could get.

Burg seemed to dig right in on that part of her. She would tell me about their talks

and the stuff he would say or ask of her.

~asn'tso quick in catching on towhat he was really up to. She told

me "how he. wanted to see her after she gets out from Pine Lodge". even gave her
'reo' . .

the phone number to the institution and toldlto "pretend that she was a social

worker who n.eeded to t.alk toBurg ab?~t...a case ... " COul.dn't ,2.elieve t.hiS guy was

playing with her like this. KnOWing~s good.as I didllelt like he was

"preying on her" like he was playing with her head and her heart. Mostly because

she really believed all the crap he was tellin~i~~r:

The breaking point,for me was whe.bld me she gave Burg a ring she

had brought in from County to remerriber herbY,-Th~ring she gave him she had
'..... J :'. . . ...( ..': ',. .. _ ,_ '_."'".. ,,' '... .. '

gotten from.her boyfriend injailSP.I knew how much this ring really meant to her. I

asked "whY?jiSh~said she "didn'tIealIYkn0W why. "."and now she "reallywanted it

back," Butshawouldnt ask for it back she said she. "embarrassed for giving that to

,
\

(
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
INTELLIGENCE AND INVESTIGATIONS OFFlCE

AIRWAY HEIGHTS CORRECTIONS CENTER
11919West Sprague POBox 1899 Airway Heights Washington 99001-1899

TO:
FROM:
DATE:
SUBJECT:

Inv. Steve Baxter
Inv. Shirleen Hooper
05-15-03
Inmate Interview

Inmate:

Report:
. . On 5-14-03, 1interviewed__rllt Pine Lodge PreRelease. 1began
the interview by stating that hern~as someonewho could possibly ,
confirm statements that had been made about a WCCW staff member. I did not give her
the staffperson's name and initially, she said she did not know anything.When I asked
her if anyone had eY(:I)<M her about a staffmember YV/lAtt:d to get together wit1:lthem,
she replied yeah,~ossib1e last name.o~She said thatt_a
white girl, around 3Q-35Years of age, had told her that she had something going on with
thecounselor orrthe.receivi unit. When asked what the counselor'smurre was she said
shedouldn'trememb,t:r;,jt ...,." the was a white guy, mid 30's, tall, short hair. She said all
thfl.WQi;p.en calleci l)Jrn ", because he looks like the white rapper by that name.
_tates that.. ' :ad toldher that she would go into his office and have lunch
withpiin,listento.=.i" .hile in there, he would let her call her family on his
phgee.~!les~~t1:ll!t~", .' .. ' .... adtold her that he had gotten her a pair ofboots, (state
iss,ue).TWs_liS ~JlPost:dlygoing out for ahe~g and he had t81qJt~t,f1at he
wo~.ci.ms~.t9ifj'eher'es,C<?ft so,that~ey cou1d~o out ~o dinner afterwards,_aid .
~~\ida1~P said something abouthim telling-herthat when she gets'out; they
co~etherand smoke some weed.

_aidthllts9meotherwoman, sbeco~dJ1?trecallher name,bad t9Ici'h~~imilar
stofi:/is''jiboutthes~e gu~ .• Shesays. shet()leii ..:a\,}1{()~~t)i~the wastfllling~e
satIle.~~s,~dthatwom~got mad.. As., .' ...." i'~tell~gIIlfl tbis.she saicislie.\. .
J;'em(:IIl1:l~ed that his naine startedwith a "B"'lWwtoen,shesaid "it' ssomething like 'Burg.

I . . .. " '. . " .." , ",

En,dof Report
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